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McGee & Me proves popular
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Learn
cornhusk
weaving

A cornhusk weaving class is

scheduled for January at the

Museum at Warm Springs. The
class will be in the museum Edu-

cation Room.

Those planning to attend,

please bring cornhusks and

weaving material for regular
class sessions beginning Jan. 7.

There will be a beginners one-da- y

workshop on Jan. 6. Classes

are from 6 to 8 p.m. Dates are

Jan. 6-- 7, 13-1- 4, 17, 20-2- 1, 27-2- 8

and 31.

The cornhusk classes are the

first in a series of Cultural En-

richment classes being offered

for the Columbia River Plateau

people, and members of the

Confederated Tribes.

Register by calling 553-333- 1.

Placement test set
The Central Oregon Commu-

nity Council (COCC) placement
test will be given Dec. 17 at 9

a.m. in the Education Building.

Many community colleges in

Oregon will accept the COCC

placement test in lieu of their

own. Call 553-142- 8 for more

information.

character is the boy's best friend

and he reminds the boy of the

good things he should be doing."

She continues, "The boy
doesn't always listen to the car-

toon character and he usually

gets in trouble. It's everyday

happenings and it's conse-

quences. I think the reason the
kids like them so well is the

main character is in the same

situation they're in practically

every day." That's when Carol's

brainstorm happened: "Why
don't we have a party centered

around those videos?"

She gathered some help
from the Victims of Crimes

Services and Community Coun-

seling. Then she put together
some gifts with the assistance of
Kah-nee-- ta High Desert Resort
and Casino.

The third 'McGee & Me'

party will happen at the Com-

munity Wellness Center on De-

cember 30 between 1 1 a.m. and
2 p.m.

The theme will be from the

video, 'The Fight Before Christ-

mas.' "It's about a Christmas play

at school and the boys get in a

fight," she says. Snow sleds will

be given away to children, and

there will be plenty of Nachos

on hand for the kids to make

and eat.

By D. "Bing" Bingham
Spilyay Tymoo

Carol Allison and the crew at

the Community Wellness Cen-

ter figured they had their bases

covered when they prepared
snacks for about 30 kids at the

first 'McGee & Me' party.

They had to do some fast

thinking when over 80 kids

showed up. Fortunately, they got
the job done. Now, after they
had over a hundred youngsters
attend the second party, they

plan ahead to feed an entire

crowd.
'McGee & Me' is a series of

character building videos that

are wildly popular with children.
"Kids have been watching

the videos in my room for

years and they just love 'em,"

says Carol Allison, Family Event
Coordinator at the Community
Wellness Center.

The videos contain a life les-

son to which children can relate:

One is about lying, another is

about bullying and peer pressure.
Still another teaches children

about being happy with who

they are and not trying to be

someone they're not.
"It's about this boy and he's

an artist in school. He draws a

little cartoon character... called

McGee,' says Allison, "The
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The SMART reader pro- - will be reading to or listening to be a part of the student's
volunteer readers from the

community.
The SMART program is de-

signed to assist students with

their reading skills to become

better readers. "The students

read the books and find out that

there is a story," says Frank.

Students will read weekly
and be able to take books home

with them. This new book will

gram begins with volunteer

readers, a SMART coordina-

tor, and students who will ben-

efit from this reading program.
Kah-Nee-T- a High Desert Re-

sort and Casino has donated

$500 to assist the program this

year.
SMART coordinator,

Myrna Frank, accepts the do-

nation for the children who

own personal library. These

books are given to students

and the supply of books is

replenished consistently to

provide more choices for the

readers. There are currently
about 13 volunteer readers

for this school year. Frank is

hoping that more volunteers
will join in this effort to build

reading skills.
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fymemher t&ere is a reason for the season

Madras Heating
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475-220- 0

41550 SW Hwy 97, Madras

V fymemher to serviceyour equipmentflimsy.Ga&ES&i

Happy HolidaysNot Merchandise Alreadyn Sale

I from all the staff atmm off
Swift Steel

MEN'S WOMAN'S CHILDREN 168 E. Evergreen Ave., Redmond, OR
MEN'S PENDLETON

Wool M
REGULAR - WESTERN

Cowboy Boots

ROPER -- LACERS TOO!
TONY LAMA JUSTIN NOCONA TEXAS r Merrij Grisfmas nf

& Happij Mew Year from

Action Rentals
1520 N. Hwy 97, Redmond, 923-550- 0

We appreciate your business

offmm off

On line catalog

MEN'S

Western Dress Shirts
WRANGLER KARMAN SNAP

BUTTON -- TAPERED TO FIT

BRUSHPOPPERS

LADE'S

Fashion Jeans
& Blouses

BY WRANGLER
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

C
PRINTING

Tribal Business Cards

Business Forms For Conventions, Workshops

EnvelopesLetterheads Spots Awards, Pow-wo- Golf Tourn.

i Rafne Tickets Child Awards, Giveaways, Gaming

caps, pens, mugs, bags, etc.

lEmbroidery - screen printing)
Hand-painte- d murals and designing.

Signage: Wood, plastic, metal, & vinylaronOffMl Qff graphics si promotions Call 923-637- 7

Warm Serines A HI
e
oPresbyterian Church ;

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

Western Hats

STETSON RESISTOL
DYNA FELTS

MEN'S WRANGLER

Brushpoppers
BRIGHTS-LITE- S

Pastor Rick Ribeiro

Worship at P.O. Box 869
10 a.m. H41 Warm Springs St. (campus)

Bible Wed. Warm Springs, OR 97761
at 7 p.m. (541)553-123- 7
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